AWS Puget Sound Past Chairman’s Night:

Presenter- Christian Sundberg CH2M HILL

New Projects

As a Principal Structural Engineer for a large consulting firm, Mr. Sundberg works out of the Bellevue Office of CH2M HILL. He is a Registered Structural Engineer (SE) in Washington State and Senior Certified Welding Inspector (SCWI) with a background in design of heavy civil structures, specializing in structural steel.

He is active on several national committees including AWWA (American Water Works Association) Steel Tank D100, Steel Pipe C200, and Concrete Pressure Pipe C300 technical committees. Recently Mr. Sundberg presented *Seismic Design of Ring Girders* at the *West Coasts Pipe Design and Welding Symposium* sponsored by the Puget Sound Chapter of AWS.

Mr. Sundberg has co-authored several publications including *Steel Penstocks*, *ASCE Manuals and Reports on Engineering Practice No. 79*, published by the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) and *Guidelines for Inspection and Monitoring of In-Service Penstocks*, and *Guidelines for Evaluating Aging Penstocks* also ASCE publications.

TECHNICAL QUESTIONS

Bring your written technical questions to the meeting (any subject) or write them there and leave at the registration table or hand to Stephen Pollard. They will be discussed and hopefully answered during the dinner hour.

NEW!!!
SCHOLARSHIPS

The Puget Sound section awards scholarships to students enrolled in weld programs at local colleges. The funds for these scholarships are from donations from members and other interested individuals, businesses or groups to train welders. If you would like to help welding students receive training/certification, please contact Scholarship Chairman – Steve Nielsen: HM: Hilton Seattle, Seattle, WA September 18–19, 2012

http://www.aws.org/conferences/2012aluminum.html

At this conference, a distinguished panel of aluminum-industry experts will survey the state of the art in aluminum welding technology and practice. The 15th Aluminum Welding Conference will also provide several opportunities for you to network informally with speakers and other participants, as well as visit an exhibition showcasing products and services available to the aluminum welding industry.

PUBLICATIONS:

To order publications: email your P.O. to awspugetsound@gmail.com or mail P.O.s and checks to AWS Puget Sound, PO Box 2923, Everett, WA. 98213-2923. Call Steve Pollard if you need help: 206 423 1873. Members will receive the 25% member discount. A portion of the price goes to support your local section activities.

Need a publication in a hurry? The Section library is held by the Seattle Public Library. 1000 4th Ave. Technical Library on 7th Fl. Phone: 206-386-4623. Limited free parking in the

http://www.aws.org/conferences/2012aluminum.html

Renton Technical College

3000 N.E. Fourth Street Renton WA 98056

•Day and evening welding classes
•Individualized instructions to fit your needs
•Brush up classes available
•WABO welding certification

Weld Shop: (425)235-2341
Office:425-235-2352 X 5751

Puget Sound Locations...

SEATING THE WELDING INDUSTRY SINCE 1946
WELDING SUPPLIES   SAFETY SUPPLIES   GASES

Statewide Toll Free 1-800-626-1380

Renton Technical College

3000 N.E. Fourth Street Renton WA 98056

•Day and evening welding classes
•Individualized instructions to fit your needs
•Brush up classes available
•WABO welding certification

Weld Shop: (425)235-2341
Office:425-235-2352 X 5751

Puget Sound Locations...

SERVING THE WELDING INDUSTRY SINCE 1946
WELDING SUPPLIES SAFETY SUPPLIES GASES

Statewide Toll Free 1-800-626-1380

Renton Technical College

3000 N.E. Fourth Street Renton WA 98056

•Day and evening welding classes
•Individualized instructions to fit your needs
•Brush up classes available
•WABO welding certification

Weld Shop: (425)235-2341
Office:425-235-2352 X 5751

Puget Sound Locations...
Certification/ Professional Development Hours…..Be sure to notice this Change!!!

As our section moves forward to electronic notification for our meeting announcements, we have an alternative method for PDH documentation and tracking. AWS Miami has a form you can download from your section tool kit. www.aws.org/sections/forms/PDH-attendance-record.pdf

You will be responsible to keep this form and bring it with you to each meeting. On this form you will fill out: date, location, topic, speaker’s name, PDH earned and the slot must be signed by the speaker or a section officer. Again, you will be responsible for keeping this form and bringing it to each meeting that meets the criteria to award a PDH. Feel free to ask questions of one of our section officers or at the registration table. For those of you who do not have printing capabilities we will have some extra copies for you. We look forward to seeing you at our events!

Please Notice…
We have made a lot of changes:

P.D.H for Certification
New Email
No More!! Snail Mail Newsletters
New Phone Number

Come on out and be part of the Puget Sound Section of AWS
Where people who are passionate about welding come together and support each other as we Advance the Science, Technology, and Application of Welding and Allied Processes around the Puget Sound.

Neil Shannon passes the District 19 Gavel to Ken Johnson
In Banff Alberta

Ken will officially take over as the AWS District Rep for District 19
In January 2013

Red-D-Arc
Welderentals

11020 East Marginal Way South
Tukwila, WA 98168-1935
206-763-2072

North America (Hdqtrs.)
10401 Greenbough Drive,
Stafford, Texas 77477

Todd Kelsey
General Manager
Ph: 360-593-9683 E-mail: todd.kelsey@bw gases.com

- Tig torches
- Gas Saver™ Consumables
- Rotary Amperage Control
- Cold Wire Feed
- Flexible Purge Chamber
- Tungsten Electrodes
www.CKWORLDWIDE.COM

TIG Welding Torches & Accessories
1-800-426-0877
Your Source For the Best in TIG

Authorized Service For All Major Brands of Welding & Plasma Cutting Equipment
Exclusive Regional Center For MILLER HYPERTHERM & THERMADYNE
“We Service The Welders That Build America”
22418 72nd Avenue South Kent WA 98032 253-395-9947
www.americanequipmentservices.com

AMERICAN WELDING SOCIETY
Puget Sound Section
This section will no longer be used for address labels
Perhaps YOU would like to purchase a large advertisement to go here!!